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How Three Women Found Relief.

(

While no woman is entirely free from periodical snfferin, it does not seem
to have been the plan of nature that woman should suffer so severely. JjyAlA
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the most thorough female regu-
lator known to medical science. It relieves the condition which produces so
much discomfort and robs menstruation of its terrors.

The three letters here published should encourage everywoman who suffers:
Aug. 6. 189.

"Dear Mrs. Pixkitam: I have
suffered since the a?e of sixteen with
painful menstruation. I have been
treated for months, and was told that
the womb had fallen a little. The
doctor says that is now In place again,
but. I still have the same pain. 1'lease
tell me what to do." Mrs. Emma
Ki riiu 112 Trautman St., Brooklyn,
K. !., N.Y.

Jan. 19, 1S99.
"Dfar Mrs. Pixkitam : After itf

your reply to my letter of
A tit'', fi I followed your kind advice,
ami am glad to tell you that I have
been cured of the severe pain at time
of menstruation through the use of
Lytlia Ii. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I have taken six bottles of
it. felt better after the first bottle,
and after a while had no more pain
or womb trouble.

44 1 had doctored from the age of six-
teen to twenty-six- , and had lost all
hope, but your medicine has made
Die well.

" I would like to have you use my
testimonial, so that others may so.-- ,

and be inspired with hope, and take
your medicine." Mas. Ksjma. Ki'khi.,
112 Trautman St., Uroukljn.H I)., N.Y.

Feb. 20, 1900.
i "I saw your medicine so highly
recommended I thought I would write
to you for advice.

' My menstruation occurs every two
weeks, lasts a week, and is painful. I
have been troubled in this way for
some time. I 6uffer from sick head-
ache and backache all the time, appe- -
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"Since receiving your answer to

letter I have been taking your
Vegetable Compound, and it has done

more good than any medicine I
have ever taken. menses are
right now, and appear a month,
and I feel so much stronger. 1 shall
always praise medicine." Miss
Maooie Pollard, 319 So. 4th St.,
Richmond,
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all women suffering as I have to use
your Vegetable Compound." Emma.
J. Pribble, Indianola, 111.

If there is anything about your case about which you would like special
advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see your letter. She can
surely help you, for no person in America has such a wide experience in treat-
ing female ills as had. She has helped hundreds thousands of
women back to health. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice ia free.
You are very foolish if you do not accept kind invitation.

KO. W hT doponitnd with tb National City Bank of Lynn. 95000,
m i rnnj peron wnoran noa inu tne snore Matlraonlal letterseouine, or war published before obtaining tha writer special per- -

MUU K. i'LNKHAM MEDIC INK CO.

NEURALGIA There is sense in wasting words about Neu-
ralgia. Wc know that it causes terrible suffering, and the darting pains
'are enough to drive you mad. What a sufferer wants relief. He wants
the pain to stop. wants to be well and happy again. The way to
pet relief from neuralgia is rub Omega Oil into the spot where tho
trouble lies. First bathe the part with hot water to open up tho
pores Then five it a good, thorough rubbing with Omega OiL This
liniment be taken up by the flesh, and penetrate to the aching
nerves. It will give gratifying relief. It will soften, soothe and com-

fort- will overcome and banish the pain. Plenty of people will
doubt this, but their doubting does rot change the facts. Omega Oil

N

good for everything a liniment ought to be good for.
If yoor dealer rrtLis- - to suirply yoo with this wonderful - Wist rlrf 'l

liniment, the OtneR Chemical Co., ?S7 Kroadwav. New York, wil
79a a pot Lie, ircj-al- , tor jc ia casa, money oiacr or iuapt.
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i Electricity claimed another victim
' ara a. 1 1 J

in kqck lsiana uuring ice pass wee it.
It was only a small galvanic current,
but it did the business quite effective-
ly, and a certain prominent yourrg;
man has not seen bis very best girl
since leaving her at home Monday
night. He is engaged in taxiDg his
fertile brain trying to fix op a nice
pl&asible tale to fit a peculiar case.

The young man, whom we will call
Mr. Short, is known among his friends
as something of a good fellow, though
not excessively so. He is simply of
liberal views and has been known to
tip the "crock" several times when
the provocation was particularly
strong. But in the young lady above
referred to, whom we will call Miss
Long, though that isn't her real name,
he has found determined opposition
to all forms of dissipation. Her po
sition upon these inclinations of
masculine frailty has been so
clearly defined, in fact, that theyoung
man, being ordinarily something of a
diplomat, recently 'nought it best to
register a solemn vow to hand all his
old cronies the finger and forever
steer as wide as possible from saloons.

Now it happens that Miss Long is
employed in an office that is located
less than a mile from Second avenue.
In truth, she can at any time in the
day, with very slight exertion, get in
a position commanding an interesting
portion of that 'thoroughfare. This.
Mr. Short seems never to have real-
ized, judging from what has trans-
pired. One day early in the present
week, while traveling along Second
avenue, he was overtaken by an in-
ward desire, and, pausing only long
enough to expectorate thoughtfully
upon the sidewalk, he entered a high
license emporium.

Strangely enough, at that very mo-
ment, Miss Long happened to be gaz-
ing into Second avenue. Mr Short,
by a personal peculiarity, was read-
ily recognized and the place where
he disappeared from "view was
also noted. Being quick to siz-- j

up a situation, Miss Long turned
to the telephone. She didn't wate
any time looking at the catalogue

trive me the Dutch Uncle saloon,"
she commanded. Central was sur
prised, but complied and remained in
the circuit. "I Mr. Short there? I
wish to speak to him. please." That
gentleman, munching a couple of
coffae grains, stepped composedly to
tne instrument. A strange feminine
voice came over the phone. "Is this
Mr. Short?" "Yes, ma'am." Then
a voice no longer strange, "I'd like
to know, younjr man, what vou are
doinjr in that saloon ?"

Mr. Short is known amonj his
friends as a quick witted fellow.
Many's the time, they wi 1 tell yon,
be has saved himself from immi-
nent peril by being able to sav the
right thing at the right time. Bat
not so now. His only reply was
a mumbled "All right." Then he
hung up the receiver and sneaked out
the back door.

'Siuire Wray, of Wrayville. in
Drurv, came to town yesterdav to do
a little personal business and, inci
dentallv, to attend to a few errands
for the neighbors. Along the latter
line one item consisted of a bunch of
marriage licenses for distribution
among the fated couples of the lower
end. One license is for immediate
use and another is for use some
time next month.
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One of the dead trees south of the
court house has been cut away at the
request of an attache of one of the
county offices. It was in the way, be
said of reviewing a romantic little
meetingthat has been occurring daily
for some time in full view of the court
house employes.

A Village Blacksmith Saved HI Little
80ns Life.

H. H. Black, the well known village
blacksmith at (irahamsville. Sullivan
county, N. Y., lays: Our little son.
5 years old, has always been subject
to croup, and so bad have the attacks
been that we have feared many times
that he would die. We have had the
doctor and used many medicines, but
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is now
our sole reliance. It seems to dissolve
the tough mucus, and by giving fre
quent doses when the croupy symp
toms appear, we nave lound that the
treaded croup is cured belore it gets
settled." There is no danger in giv-
ing this remedy, for it contains no
opium or other injurious drug and
rasv be given as confidently to a babe
as to an adult. For sale by all drug
gist9- -

O, beauty! what a powerful weapon
thou art. The bravest men fall at
thy feet. No wonder women take
Rocky Mountain Tea to prolong that
joyous spell, tor sale by 1. 11.
Thomas, druggist.

If vour children are fretful, peev
ish, and cross, mother the same, ditto
the boss, it would seem proper to give
em all Kocky Mountain lea. 00

cents. For sale ly T. H. Thomas,
druggist.

Both makers and circulators of
counterfeits commit fraud. Honest
men will not deceive you into buying
worthless counterfeits of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The original is
infallible for curing piles, sores, ecze
ma and all skin diseases, a. H. Bie-be- r,

Hartz & Ullemeyer.

J. W. Bryan, of Lowdcr, 111., writes:
My little boy was very low with

pneumonia, unknown to the doctor
we gave him Foley's Honey and Tar.
The result was magical and puzzled
the doctor, as it immediately stopped
the racking cough and be quickly re
covered." For sale by all druggists.

Brown's Battered Watermelon.
. Colonel George W. Anderson, a men
ef splendid genius and rare oratorical
gifts, was stumping for Greeley and
Brown down In southwest Missouri.
One night In the midst of his speech an
old "fellow arose in the back of th
house and said:
' "Colonel Anderson, Is it true that
Governor Brown was so drunk at that
Yale alumni dinner that he buttered
his watermelon?" .

Colonel Anderson "reared back on his
pastern joints, straightened himself to
his G feet 2 and with a lion's roar an-

swered :

"Yes, It is true that Governor Brown
buttered his watermelon at the Yale
alumni dinner, ami I am happy to in-

form you that that is the only way In
which watermelons are eateu In polite
society."

Anderson's happy retort was greeted
with a shout of laughter and a roar of
applause by bfs auditors. Ills Inter-
rogator sat down discomfited,. and that
was the last ever heard of the story
of the buttered watermelon all of
which goes to demonstrate the value
of Damon's famous motto: "Iaudace!
L'audace! Toujour I'audace!"

Colonel Anderson was a wonderful
atumper. He was most emphatically
a rough diamond. In the, rough and
tumble, eatch-as-you-c- style of debat-
ing he never hod a superior in Mis-

souri, which is saying a great deal. He
was nn adept In the use of every spe-
cies of oratorical weapon. Champ
Clark iu Saturday Evening Post.

Wouldn't Sell tbe Hour,
The house in which Joan of Arc was

born is still faithfully preserved in
pious veneration at Pohiremy. where It
Is looked upon almost In the light of a
shrine. Pnssersby invariably cross
themselves and titter a prayer for pro-

tection as they go by.
The story goes that a rich and eccen-

tric Englishman tried lianl to buy the
place iu 1S37. It was at that time the
property of a farmer named tJtrnrdin.
The Englishmen offered to let him
name his own price, but the old man
held firm. "No. no. no." he cried. "I
would not sell It even to a Frenchman,
much less to a foreigner and especially
an Englishman. People here would call
me a traitor and a coward were I to
part with the house from which Joan
of Arc set out to serve France."

The Englishinau couvinced himself
that further bargaining was useless
and went his way.

Soon after an officer from the king's
household arrived In the village mid
asked to speak with Glrardln. Before
the whole village, assembled in the
street, he said: "Glrardln. "the 'king has
learned that you hnve refused to sell
your house to an Englishman. He de-Sire- s

to reward you, but not Iu coin.
He knows that you no more want the
money of the French than of the Eng-
lish, therefore lias he commanded me
to present you with the cross of the Le-
gion of Honor."

Life feaved uy ciovtrtu l.tclil'.
An laierestiDg calculation bas recently been

made which shows thst when the electric light,
bas entirely displaced km, oil lamps and can-
dles, tbere will be 6.000 less death snnually
these being so much more unbcalthrul tbsn
electricity. In a like manner thera will be far
less sickness in the world when every one
learns to check the Inroads of dyspepsia with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Constipation,
Indigestion, biliousness, ferer and ague and
malaria are but danger signals proclaiming a
diseased condition of the stomach Good di-

gestion is at the base of perfect nutrition.
The Bitters strengtens tbe stomach, and cures
all disorders arising from Erery
one would da well to try It. See that our pri-
vate revenue stamp covers the neck of the
bottle.

A man ran tvatk a mile without
more than a couple of feet.

News.

TIPS FOR

The D., B. L & N. W. Ry. will sell
homeseekers' excursion tickets to
points in Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado
Minnesota, the Dakotas, and other
foints in northwest territory at fone

$2. Tickets on sale the first
and third Tuesday in each month.

For particulars as to rates, time,
etc., Inquire at city ticket office, 1803
Second avenue, or passenger station,
foot of Twentieth street.

Through, wide vestibule standard
coach between Rock Islandand Chicago
via the D.. R-- I. & N. W. railroad and
the C & N. W. railroad. The quickest
andbestdine. For particulars inquire at
city ticket office, 1803 Second avenue,
or passenger station foot of Twentieth
street.

ONE THOUGHT.

Though time may die the grave of creed!
And dogmai wUher in the sod.

Vr soul will keep the thought it needs,
"its iwcrvelcss faith i God.

Ko matter hew the world bean .

Nor where the march ot science (roes,
llr trust In toniething more than man

Shall help me bear life's woes.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox In Woman's Home Com-

panion.

Abswrdlflea Into Which Victims of
the Habit Have Fallen.

When lapses of memory become
habitual, the person is properly called
nbsentmiuded. Tlie Chieapo Tribune
relates the followinp absurdities iuto
which some victims of this disease
have fallen:

A brldeprooni of J4 hours left his
wife, strolled around to his mother in-

law's house nnd asked her if lier
dauphter was at home. This came
from force of halit. lie had been rall-In- p

there daily for some time, and it
probably occurred to hini that he had
not paid his usual visit.

A Chicago bauk president is unable
to aceouut for three-quarter- s of an
hour of his life. He went into n res-

taurant as usual and ordered his lunch.
Nearly an hour later he found himself
In his office chair and suddenly

the order.
He went back across the street and

asked if the luneheou was ready. The
clerk informed him that he had eaten,
paid the bill and pone away some 15
minutes before, that he had put his
hat on as he went out and that he
(the clerk) had not noticed anything
peculiar in his actions.

The bank president congratulates
himself that he can be trusted to be-

have like an ordinary mortal even
when lie docsu't happen to have his
mind with him.

An editor of 11 daily paper l as laid
himself open to unkind remarks by
trying to take up a collection In his
office. Happening to want a smaH
coin, he turned to his fellow worker
and asked for a quarter.

'Haven't got It. but here's a dollar,"
the man replied as he tossed it over.
The editor put the dollar in his pocket
and immediately turned to a special
writer at the next desk and said:

''Miss , could you lend me a quar

QOT TB

TRAVELERS.

ABSENTMINDEDNESS.

ter?" Then, seeing the man from
whom he had got the dollar prin, he
added hastily: "Oh. never mind. I Just
got a dollar from Brown."

In analyzing his conduct he paid
that Brown's reply that he did not
have a quarter was apparently the
only part of the transaction that made
nnv iniuression upon him. But he Is
under suspicion In that office and tvlll
probably never be nblc to live It down

Subscribe for The Akocs.

BUT IT'S THE
SATISFACTION IN THEM
The price is only a quarter, the satisfaction is a
good dollar's worth.

SET A QUARTER'S
WORTH OF

At one youl say: "This is different'
At two you'll say: "Yes! very di-

fferent'
At three: "This is tobacco with

some taste to it'
At four: "A wonder nobody brought

such leaf into the country before'
At five: "Guess I'll get a box for my

desk drawer'
(Some dealers sell six for a quarter.)

The point is, that they grow on you never
"gag"-- and have a fulsome smack of nat-
ural tobacco richness

REID MURDOCH & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.
Chicago, 111.
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The sole of three million bottles of this elegant hair dressing In tbe United 5(ate onJ Great
Britain in i8?o proves that it has surpassing merit and does oil that is claimed for it.

HAVS EVERY BOTTLE

ha been a blessing tn thousands
who have berome qray or balH.
Hay's Hair-Heal- th is a health-
ful hair lood, rrMortng youthful
color ani beauty tnrny and faded
hair. Removes and prevents
dandruff and s falling and
brenkinc of th hnir. it is not a
dye, and positively will not dis-
color the scalp, hands orcloihing,
ad its use cannot be detected by
your best fnend.

Prevents bair falling after sea
bathing or n:iJLh perspiration.
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Ona Bottle Does ft. Xlaroe soc. bottles At Leading Oruggi sts

FREE OffOM

Over

tor 25c
SOAP.

Cat out sicn this Coupon in five days taV.e it to any the followine drupiti: .ind th---

C've you a large bottle o Hay " Hair-Heal- th and a 25c. cake Harflna Medicntod nr. tl c
best soap you tan for Hair, ."scalp. Complexion, and Toilet, both tor Fifty ; recti!." retail
price, cents. This offer is good once only to same family, redeemed by drunclsts every,
where at their shops only, or by the LONDON SUPPLY CO.. 85J Broadway. New York, ettner
with or without uaj). by express, prepaid, in plain sealed pauuU!C on receipt ot boc. and tins coupon.
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who has benefited, may money bach n- -

dressing LONIHilf U) . liroadwav. Nc-- Yot
Remember the names, " ami "larfifr-A.TnKS-

Seat." Refuse tubstitutei. usut on having
Following druggists supply Hay's Hair-Heal- th Harflna Soap ho- -' orl v

For Exclusively T. Thomas, 1630 Second Avenue.
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Central Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under State Law.

Capital 8tock, SI00.000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.
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O. J. Lukln,
Junes J. VeUe,

BOARD DIRECTORS.
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W. Tremsnn,

Sweeney Walker, Bolialton.
A.

LOAKED Olf FKB80WAL, COLLATKBAL OB RIAL EBTATC 8KCURITT.

Open daily m. to p. m. Saturdays to p. in.
tn Building.

,7 "It-ha- s justly laurels." Soups,'
Fislij.Game, Hot and Cold Alcats, etc., arc
given most delicious flavor by usiujj

LeI& Perrins'
SAUCE

a I Ju igniuro n wvmy

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
t&TBEWARE OP IMITATIONS "fjoilN Dt'NCA.VS HONS. New York.

Rock Island Savings Bank
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